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Speech, of Senator Simmons.MR. CRAIG TO HIS TRAlilWERS Co irt Sustains
Charlotte Observer. 22nd.

L Pritchard.
our
tomacK The ocean mail speech of-x- mr

senior Senator, delivered on theHe Denounces the Statements of Two Editors
as Infamous Slanders.

Horpet!t. loss 01 strenin, nervous
keaih8, constipation, bad breath. 13th, evidences complete famil-

iarity with the subject To stateLiiSiy, sour risings, ana caurrn
ETitonach are all due to indigestion.

culated against me, but until.i wrss luu.g
lesents the natural Juices of dlges

the proposition in a few . words,
the bill under consideration,
known as the Gallinger bill, is an
amendment to the ocean mail

u they exist In a healthy stomach. now, as tar as I know, have not
constructive properties. Kodol Dym- -

Curt CCCS rcui viuj kuiaiuuijcsuBa
- . LI 1 . I - service act of 1891 and provides

for payment for mail service on, ill stomach troubles by cleansing.

Asheville Dispatch. 19th.

Mr. Locke Craig, candidate for
the Democratic nomination for
Governor, to-nig- ht made the fol-
lowing statement:

"Two editorials have just been
called to my attention, one from
the Madison Herald, edited by
C. 0. McMichael, from which I
take the following statement:

" 'We had honpd tW

ItMUI memurai.c. lining uuuuwi
s. Ball, of Raveniwood. W, Va., 7t

vessels of the second class on
routes to South America, Australia
and the Orient at the same rate

been publicly made. It is an at-
tempt to injure me for the bene-
fit of another by vile and ground-
less accusations.

"For many years I have been
before the public. The people
know my life. I defy any ac-
cuser to produce the slightest evi-

dence of my disloyalty to princi-
ples for which I have always
stood or for any complicity on my

For Corporation Commissioner.
Goldsboro Daily rgas, 6th.

The Argus is pleased to learn
that Hon. Benjamin F. Aycock,
of Wayne, will-b- a candidate for
nomination for Corporation Com-
missioner before the next Demo-
cratic State convention. We

m

know of no man within the boun-
daries of the State who is better
qualified in ability and experience
for this position. From his earli-
est youth Mr. Aycock hasu been
one of the staunchest and most
active of Democrats, giving
largely of his means and time to
the support of Democratic princi-
ples and the election of Demo-

cratic candidates.
He has served as Senator from

this senatorial district in the
General Assemblies of 1889, 1891,
1893, 1901 and 1907. Much legis-

lation was enacted at these ses-
sions of the General Assembly
of a highly important character
to the people of the State, and
Mr. Aycock was leader in most
of the measures which have

Swiiii'Dleo i:n our noraico iot iwcniy years.
foai & i oow luln I"

Absolutely LL!
From Gfapes,Srpn j

Jpr the most healthful

fW of fruits, comes the
fei chief ingredient of pJ

)Siggggggggs The only baking powder ji f

Vrfi "jf made from Royal jffiff
?rroi Grape Cream jkV X

fitodel Wgett What Yen Eat.
L.it Sl.CC Six. holdln, 3H times the trtal

eaota,r mze. w.lca s:li for 50I

Wfi bE.C O.WITT 00.. OHIOAOOk d accept Kitchm's challenge1 Sold bv

rBKE DRUG COMPANY.
part with the American Tobacco

and stump the State with him,
as he ought to have done, be-
cause it is not a fight as to which
man shall have the honor but it
is a fight as to whether the wing
of the Democratic .party led by
the Charlotte Observer and

fort be Jiu. .ixouui .aimanao
and -- 00 Year Calendar.

XTED. For U. S. Army, able- -
ed, unmarried men, between ages

Company, the Southern Railway
Company or any other special in--
J J TT il 1terest. until tne campaign no

Sand 35, citizens oi unitea states, such accusation has ever been ut-
tered even by Republicans. With

character ana temperate naons,
can speak, read and write Eng-Me- n

wanted now for service backed by the Southern railway,
rr... AmprifOTI Trki-CJr- - rnmnonT. confidence I appeal to the just

judgment of the Democrats oflitionappi:. torcecruitingvjnicer, is j tuuuvw vuihouj
t Trade t Lnanotte, xM. t.;zo,'i ana other special interests andC. : Bankhllam sr., .isueunc, ax
'in?. Hickory, N. C. ;41 Lfiberty

Famous Railway Cases Decided Mr.
Justice Harlan Dissents.

Washington Dispatch, 23d.

In refusing to grant to Attor-
ney General Young, of Minne-
sota, a writ of habeas corpus re-

leasing him from the penalty
imposed by the United States
Circuit Court for the district of
Minnesota on the charge of con-

tempt of "court in instituting a
proceeding in a State- - court for
the enforcement of the railroad
rate law after the Federal court
had prohibited such a course, and
in affirming the decision of Judge
Pritchard, of the United States
Circuit Court for the western
district of North Carolina, dis-

charging from imprisonment
James A. Wood, a .ticket agent
of the Southern Railway at Ashe-
ville, after he had been sentenced
by the Asheville police court to
serve a term on the rock pile on
the charge of collecting for a
ticket on that road a greater
price than was permitted by the
State railroad law, the Supreme
Court of the United States today
added another to the series of
decisions which have rendered
notable the present term of that
court.
CASES INVOLVED CONFLICTS BE-

TWEEN COURTS.

In both cases the right of the
States to fix rates for railroad
transportation was the issue, and
both involved conflicts between
the Federal and the State courts.
The decision in each case was
opposed both to the States and to
their courts. The opinion of the
court in both cases, was an-

nounced by Justice Peckham, and
with the exception of Justice
Harlan all the other members of
the court stood behind him in the
announcement of the court's
finding. Justice Harlan read a

Winston-Sale- X. C; 126 North

North Carolina. I am the can-
didate of no faction and no wing
of the Democratic party. Hun-
dreds of the best and most patri- -

-- st. Salisbury, I. C; Kendall
iinc.Coluuibia, to. U. ; tlaynswortn Costs a little more than the injurious alum

or phosphate of lima powders, but with

Royal you are sore of pure, healthful food. "

that is paid vessels of the first
class, viz: not exceeding $4 per
mile outward voyage; and Sen-

ator Simmons' amendment to the
amendment is a proviso in the
words: "That the compensation
for foreign mail service in any
one year shall not exceed the
estimated revenue therefrom in
that year." The Simmons amend-
ment relieved the bill of any just
objection to it and the measure
was further strengthened by an
amendment offered by Senator
Bacon, and adopted, when it was
put upon its passage Friday last,
providing that one of the sub-
sidized mail steamers shall touch
at two points south of Cape
Charles, Va. The gist of the
Simmons amendment, as clearly
appears from a reading of it, is
that no more shall be paid for
subsidies than is received by the
government for mail service.
Thus amended by the two South-
ern Senators the bill passed with-
out objection without a call of
the ayes and noes.

Senator Simmons' remarks are
based upon the facts that com-
merce and postal facilities are
inter-depende- nt; that the present
compensation is so unattractive
.la A.V a

Conrer's Building, Greenville,
;,; or Glenn Building, Sparanburg, otic men oi tne state urged me

to become a candidate for Gov
ernor. Some of them are men
whom all our people know and
love. They told me that they

UwvwvwwwwwwWM
I Weproir!r::?' obtain U. S. and Foreign i

A model, i .ci or pboto of inTenuon ior
iiw)rtua For free book

Death of Mr. W. D. Lowman, of Icard
thought that the Democratic
party would confer upon me the
great honor in recognition of

proved most beneficial. He was
early one of the strongest and
most active advocates of the es-

tablishment of the railroad com-
mission. It was largely owing
to his earnest and persistent
advocacy that the railroad com-
panies of the State which had
long been exempt from taxation
were placed on the tax list and
caused to bear their share of the
burden of taxation. He has been
the constant and unremitting
friend of all legislation looking to
the improvement of the public
school system of the State. He
was an advocate for the establish-
ment of the State Normal and
Industrial College for Women at
Greensboro, and for many years

Township.
Correspondence of The News-Heral- d.long years of service. I became

Mr. Wesley D. Lowman, one of

calling themselves conservatives,
shall control the politics of the
party, or whether the people
that stand for the people and
with the people against the
wrongs and encroachments of
these special interests shall still
continue to administer the affairs
of North Carolina. This is the
fight and no man dares to deny
it You take the backing of
these special interests from
Craig's candidacy and he would
withdraw w. In fact,
we are satisfied that if he had
not been assured that he wouM
receive the solid support of this
he would not have entered the
race.'

"The other editorial appeared
in the Mocksville Courier, edited
by W. K. Clement, and is as fol-

lows;
" W. W. Kitchin stands for

the common good of the people.

the best and most substantial
citizens of Icard township, quiet

Grace Hospital.

To the Public:
From our experience during

the past year, we desire to state
that of the 71 patients taken care
of in Grace Hospital not more
than ten paid the total cost of
thier -- care. The regular ward
charge has been $7.00 per week.
The average cost per week of
ward patients has been $9.80.

a candidate and for this and this
alone I am traduced. I am stead-
fast in the conviction that the
people will not tolerate such poli-
tics but will treat me with

ly passed away on the 16th instDpsosite U. S Patent Office Mr. Lowman had been in illWASHINGTON D. C.
health for nearly five years.

He was a devoted christian.SO YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE and at the time of his death wasSteamships Collide and 200 Lives Lost.
Tokio, Japan. Dispatch. 23d. served on the Board of Trustees So as to make it possible fora member of Abee's Chapel Bap-

tist church.of that institution, where his those who desire to pay the en
He leaves a wife, six children tire cost of their care, the price

hereafter, for such patients, will
1 fv:.- - ... and a host of relatives and

The Matsu Maru, an 800 ton
coasting steamer, belonging to
the Yusen Kashi line, was sunk
in a collision with the Hideyoshi

3

muit? Trade Marks

wise and valuable services were
greatly appreciated. He advocat-
ed the establishment of the insti-
tution for the deaf at Morganton,

friends to mourn their loss.IS-- Designs

tnat none oi tne American ves-
sels which sail the Pacific will
carry our mail and that "not a
single American steamer of any
kind or class is today running be-

tween this country and Brazil, or
any South American country ex-

cept Venezuela." The mails are
carried from New York in for

De $iu per. week. Any person
not able to pay the regular priceTo the bereaved we tender ourat 2:30 o'clockMaru, 696 tons, sympathy.jvhich now stands at the head ofoffthis morning, two miles J. G. B.dissenting opinion in the Young

case in which he took the viewTodohokke, near Hakodate.

Locke Craig stands for the good
of the railroads and other corpor-
ations that swindle the people.
Which one do you want for Gov-

ernor?'
"The charges made against me

will De taken at any price they
can afford to pay.

Walter Hughsonk
President Board Trustees

Grace Hospital.

institutions of its kind in the
world.

1 Copyrights ic.
fcTnB??T'1,nj n "Vefh Riid description maii s ii- -- ': f i op.r r.pinu.n free wnetber an
f is cr- b- -! !v patentable. Commnnica.
ifiinctly C"i.t) iemiul. llaaduookon Patents
f free. 0!'it aeiu-- for securing patents.

;eK taken thn-ui- Mann i Co. receive
chsrae, in the

SdentiFic Htnericaiu
fciisr-.e- 'T l:!' rnted weekly. I are est el?

a :J - fiftiCc journal. Terms, (3 a
Sold by all newsdealers.

ICo,36iBroa New York

The captain of the Matsu Maru, A LIFE AT STAKE.that the suit was practically a In this generation at least weeign vessels and from New York
Your life may be at stake when youa majority of the 244 passengers

and forty-thre- e of the crew have had no Senator wiser or notice any sign of kidney or bladderto Europe and thence to South
America. We have only a trifl trouble, as Bright's disease and diamore progressive, nor one whoperished. betes start with a slight irregularity

Croup positively checked in 20 min-
utes. Dr. Shoop's 20 minute Croup
Remedy acts like Magic. No vomiting.tsrs uice. t v st. W asniDgton. IK U. has so impressed himself uponing South American trade, byThe Hideyoshi Maru and an that could be quickly cured 's

Kidney Remedy. Commence taking itreason of lack of transportationother steamer rescued the survi at tne nrst sign or danger. W. A.
1TH CAROLINA,
veke County.

In the Superior Court.

m both oi tnese editorials are in-

famous slanders, uttered and
published with the deliberate de-

sign to do me the greatest wrong
that can be done to a man who
values his integrity of character.
The idea that my candidacy is

ant, dependable croup syrup. S0a
Burke Drug Co.Leslie.vors.

legislation. During nis services
in the Senate no measure looking
to the improvement of the con-

dition of the people of the State

ana man advantages, ana are
losing that of the Orient, whichr.a l. Kl-v-. executrix of P. B.

proceeding against the State and
therefore not permissible under
the eleventh amendment to the
constitution. He therefore char-
acterized the opinion as era mak-
ing in the history of tne court,
and said it had the effect of clos-

ing the courts of a State against
the State itself, and predicted
that the result would be dis-

astrous.
The two cases were so similar

Details from Tokio describing
wants particularly our cottonthe sinking of the Japanese

steamship Matusa Maru, which has failed to receive his earnestgoods, machinery and agricultur
and efficient supportal implements. """ The proposed

Key. etc.
vs.

Henrv J. Kev, and others.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION. "

: appearing from the affidavit of R.
jIeLa;,gh'iin. attorney for the plain-i- n

this action, that P. B. K. French,
s. F. E. Kiin render. Mrs. Virginia

based upon any assurance of sup-

port or any hope of support by In 1896, he was nominated forincreased compensation for this
any special interest, or that I State Treasurer and made a mostocean mail service will tempt
stand for these against the peo gallant fight for the State ticket,ship-owne- rs, stimulate the buildDaineerSeid. Henrv J. Kev. Mrs.

C. Jenkins, Anna Kev Pipes. and went down with his associple, is too degrading to be replied ing of American vessels andthat both practically were decided
in. one opinion. The principlei.Hp B. Key and Francis S. Key, are ates under the fusion of thatguarantee prompt and regular

was rammed by the steamship
Hideyoshi off Todohokko, state
that more than 240 passengers
and the crew of 43 perished.
The captain of the Matsu Maru,
as well as the crew, did every-
thing in their power to prevent
panic, but failed. They stuck to
their posts and went down with
the ship.

The ships struck in a heavy

to except by indignant denuncia-
tion of its falsity. This is a

to be found in Iredell county, and
r.ot after due diligence be found in Denouncement was made in the mail service, the hand-mai- d of year.

I state: and it further aoDeariner that Minnesota case.samnle of the charges that for Mr. Aycock is a man of widecommerce.are ntcessnrv parties to this ac- -
experience, having engaged exIt is simply a business matter,some time have been secretly cirto sell land for assets with which

pay debts :

" is, therefore, ordered that notice
tbs action be .published once a week

and Senator Simmons proves that tensively in "mercantile pursuits
and in fanning, is anost carefulthe proposed legislation will give

Strange Disappearance.

Mitchell Observer.

Mrs. C. C. Britton, of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., a daughter of Mr.
four weeks in a newsnaner published student of economic and politicalMorKanton. Burke countv. settiner us access to the markets of South

America, which we have never questions, and withal one of thei the title of the action, the parties
fog. They were close together,
proceeding with considerable
speed before the pilots saw the R. J. Younff. of this place, has.ne same, together with a brief re-- strongest and most convincingi Oa trie suoiect matter of the same. enjoyed and which should, by

geographical and all other rights,recently undergone a strange ex

The Morganton Grocery Company
has passed through theexperiment-
al stages and is ready to serve its
patrons with the best goods of the
market at prices that are in line
with all the best goods of the mar-
ket at prices that are in line with"
all legitimate compitition.
WE 81 AND BEHIND EVERY GUARANTEE WE MAKE

On these terms we solicit your
business. Shall we come for your
order, or will you send it to us?
We wish to thank all our friends,
who have stood by us in making
Morganton a leading wholesale
riiarket.

Respectfully,

MORGANTON GROCERY CO.,
Wholesale Distributers

publicspeakers in the State. Hedanger. There was no chance to
perience. She had a wisdom is a man of the highest characterk LIT

requiring the defendants to appear
!itiie office of the clerk of the Super-cou- rt

of Burke county, on .the 6th
of April, 1&U3, and answer or de-- fr

to the complaint of the plaintiff,

slow up and not sufficient dis-

tance to sheer off. The Matsu tooth extracted and it slipped and the most indomitable
be ours, and make available to
us Australasia and the East, the
bulk of the rich trade of whichfrom the forceps of the dentist

and could not be found. It was His- - nomination would be exhas been wrested from us by
Maru was almost cut in two and
the water filled her in a few
minutes.

the relief therein demanded will be
anted.

L. A. BRISTOL,
. Clerk Superior Court,

ms the 6th day cf March, 1908.

thought at the time that Mrs other-nation-
s.

ceedingly gratifying to his thous-
ands of friends throughout theBritton swallowed the tooth. The "We account this an able andAnother steamship appeared on
State, and would add greatly toconvincing argument; aeaimgjaw began to swell and it was

lanced a time or two with onlythe scene and lowered boats, but
not in time to pick up more than the strength of the State ticketwith an intensely practical sub

5temporary relief . The X-r-ay was The Argus moves that hisject, one of special importance toa score of survivors. Several of
finally brought into requisition nomination be made unanimous.the South, and congratulate Sen-

ator Simmons upon itthe tooth found lodged not farthe boats, filled with rescuers,
were nearly caught in the suction NO USE TO DIE.from the ear. It was taken

"I have found out that there is no useout and the lady is now improv to die of lung trouble as long as youGrace Hospital Items.
caused by the sinking vessel and
narrowly escaped being drawn
under the water.

A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF can get Dr. King s New Discovery,ing. The tooth was snow white

in appearance and the mystery of A collection for Grace Hospital says Mrs. J. P. White, of Rushboro,
Pa. "I would not be alive to-da- y onlywas taken at tne Metnodistall is how did it get where it for that wonderful medicine. It loos

church in January. It amountedTTnw manv American women in ens up a cough quicker than anythinglodged? else, and cures lung disease even afterto $25.00.lonely homes to-da- y long for this
Klpssinsr to come into their lives, and the case is pronunced hopeless." ThisMrs. Prestwood, of this , place,

most reliable remedy for coughs andThe net results of the Birthdayis now with her sister. colds, la-grip- asthma, bronchitis

!
Ik;

if

to be able to utter these woids, but
because of some organic derange-
ment this haDDiness is denied them. party for the Hospital on Febru and hoarseness, is sold under guaran

teed W. A. Leslie's drug store. 50c.BEST HEALER IN THE WORLD. ary 22nd amounted to $117.01.

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly
loosen when using Dr. Snoop's Cough
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harm-
less, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to
use nothing else, even for. very young
babies. The wholesome green leaves
and tender stems of a lung healing
mountainous shrub give the curative
properties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure.
It calms the cough, and heals the sen-
sitive bronchial- -

. membra nces. v?o
opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh
used to injuie or suppress. Demand
Dr. Shoop's. Take no other. Burke

tumtaoo. Sciatica, Mamntglm,
Kidney Troublo, Catarrh,

A'tkma and LaOrlppm
GIVES QUICK RELIEF

f.,'65 wternally it affords almost In-- if

relief trcm pain, while permanent
are bein effected by taking it in-t-te

?t' purifying the blood, dissolvinfc'
writ06013 substance and removing ittts system.

TEST IT FREE
LaJS? are ; with Rheflmatism.
Tmnw80, Sci!ica. Neuralgia, Kidney

"Everv woman interested in this and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Rev. F. Starbird, of East Raymond, Everyone says that it was one ofsubject should know that prepara

FARMS FOR SALE!
1 Farm, 163 acres, 3 miles from Morganton.

$15 per acre.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 mi es from Morganton.

$10 per acre.
1 Farm, 101 acres, 4 mi c from Morganton.

Maine, says: ."I have used Bucklen'sfirm frvr healthv maternity is FOLEYSHOinTAItthe most successful entertainArnica Salve for several years, on my
armv wound, and other obstinate ments ever held in the town. Curef Coldsi Prevents Pneumoniaaccomplished by the use oi

LYDIA sores, and find it the best healer in the
world. I use 3t too with great success

VEGETABLE COMPOUND in mv veterinary Dus'ness. - riiDrug Co.
US fn n . .luuttu uixaso, ttuwv

01 aatesta jourif.OUle

..PURELY VEGETABLE
irPopS" is entirely free of ODium.

25c. at W. A. Leslie's drug store.
A O

Free Delivery of Mail in Hickory.

Catawba County News.
as4o.hmrhine-- alcohol, laudanum.

snwliar ingredients.
w.,?otJ,e't or 1..

A Tender Spot.

Catawba County News.
5WS MMMJmC CURE COJdPAKY,

ooo

Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of West
Union, S. C.,writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

" I was greatly run-dow- n in health
from a weakness peculiar to my sex,
when Lydia E. Pinkham' s Vegetable
Compound was recommended to me. It
not only restored me to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. Josephine Hall, of Bardstown,
Ky., writes :

"I was a very great sufferer from
female troubles, and my physician failed
to help me. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Comnound not onlv restored me

" JMKC Direct, VJUCHffO One of our exchanges tells of a
man who was kicked by a mule

Mr. E. L. Shuford, County
Chairman, has received notice
that the free delivery of mail in
Hickory will begin May 15th. between the gate and the cow

nen." That's too bad, for thatThe city of Hickory has been ar
part of a man's body is very tenranging for this great conven- -

Girlhood and Scoffs Emulsion are
linked together.

The girl who takes Scott's Emul-
sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she is
plump, active and energetic

The reason is that at a period when a girl's
digestion is weak, Scoffs Emulsion
provides her with powerful nourishment in
easily digested form.

$10 per acre.
1 Farm, 90 acres, 4 mitts from Morganton.

$10 per acre.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from Morganton.

z $15 per acre.
1 Farm, 3 miles from Morganton, 150 acres.

$15 per acre.
300 acres, 25 bottom, 75 acres cultivated; 8 miles from

Morganton, 3 miles from Glen Alpine; 250,000 feet
merchantable timber, 4-ro- house, barn, crib, &cL

Easy terms.
.

1 Farm, 80 acres, 2 miles from Glen Alpine.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 2XA miles from Morganton.

$37.50 per acre.
1 Farm, 318 acres, 8 miles from Morganton, good

dwelling and mill on premises. $3,750.

Also some nice town property houses and lots and
building lots '

der.
to perfect health, but I am now a proud lence oy naming ana mariang

the streets and numbering themother. "

Tu Remember that when the Stomachhouses.
nerves fail or weaken. Dyspepsia or o
Tndip-estio- n must always follow. But.
strengthen these same weak - inside
nerves with Dr. Shoop's . Restorative,

for?4Sht REMEDY

DYSPEPSIA
INDIGESTION

and then see how auickly health will
a train return. Weak Heart and Kid

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands ol
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration
Why don't you try it ?

ney nerves can always be strengthened 9with the Restorative, where Heartbh'! B4 Breath. AcH Fermentation pains, palpitation, or Kidney weak-
ness ia found. Don't drug the StomRation if??pl'y "effectively on the stomach

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY,

Mr. Norman B. Coulter, a promin-
ent architect, in the Delbert Building,
San Francisco, says: 'I fully endorse
all that has been said of Electric Bit-
ters as a tonic" medicine. It is good
for everybody. It corrects stomach,
liver and kidney disorders in a prompt
and efficent manner and builds up the
system." Electric Bitters is the best
spring medicine ever sold over a drug-
gist's counter; as a blood purifier it is
unequaied. 50c.. at W. A. Leslie's
drug store.

'&ou3n":" '? tarrying off tne waste and ach, nor stimulate the .Heart or Kid

It is a food that builds and keeps up a
girl's strength.

ALL DRUGGISTS. 60C AND $1.00.

These are bargains, and will be sold on easy terms.
neys. That is wrong. Go to the cause

"S'la ot aw, "img tue stomach and other

A ill!? I.AKI-TrTC- K TO ACT
r WILL CONVINCE YOU

PHICE 60 CENTS
of these ailments. - Strengthen these
weak inside nerves with Dr. Shoop's manly Mcdowell,Restorative and get weU. - A' simple,Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick

women to write her for advice.
She has eruided thousands to , n.cA1 sr, --P"1" receipt of price. aino-- l test will surely tell. Burke MORGANTONvaj .IBO aV4B rWTr A flrt TT T. Diug Co. .health. Address, Lynn, Mass.


